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Great precautions were taken in
of British troops. The photograp
position, stationed on the roof of a

I
Gulam Siddig, at left, and Prince Moh;

photographed upon their arrival in this
Afghan legation in Washington, the princ
country to the United States.
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The owl is the best of all animal

make very good actors after they hav
structions to his own owl star.

XT
Dublin recently on account of the arrival
h shows soldiers guarding a precarious
building overlooking the quayside.
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immed Wali Khan of Afghanistan, Wa
country. They will establish an ber
e being the first minister from his

Wide WorNl Photo.
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or bird actors, say the motion picture director
'e been taught their parts. Arthur Miller, the
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Little Jean Summers, daughter of Repretativeand Mrs. J. W. Summers of Walla
11a, Wash., selected by Gov. Hart of Wash-
lUU. iu wmisicu uic new supciuicauiiaugui
shington, which will be launched in SeptematCamden, N. J.

International Film SorviCa.
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s. But all' so-called dumb animals
! well known director, is giving inWiiie
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S. S. Fort Morgan in New York harbor after she was

'mysterious schooner" cruising without lights off Cape Hi
"nystery ship rammed through the officers' quarters of the 1
-ipping away the bridge and wrecking the funnel. The da
ilectricity was cut oflf. M, iM..ni
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King Alfonso of Spain (at right) in England for automol

talking with Lord Lonsdale just after his arrival at
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^ A. "bow full of beauty. Show girls of London Town at
Thames rivet.
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rammed by
atteras. The
Fort Morgan,
maged ship's
Mtiotml Film Krrviei*
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)ile races. He is
the track.
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a beach alone: the

'wK«y<i»M View t'«.


